Welcome (Back) Terriers!


Student Spotlight
Check out our January spotlight – Olivia Salazar (ENG ’19)

Important Dates
- **January 22**: Classes Begin
- **January 31**: Info session: Accenture
- **February 4**: Last day to add standard courses
- **February 13**: Spring 2019 all-Major Career Fair

We’ve Got Some Bragging To Do!
- The First Gen Peer Mentor program was successfully conducted this past fall! Stay tuned for program impact effectiveness later this spring.
- Our First Gen Library Connections was also launched and is currently on going!

Have some ideas for First Gen Connect or need help with info on involvement opportunities? Email us at firstgen@bu.edu!
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter @BUFirstGen

Happy New Year!

Has a BU senior inspired you or welcomed you in a community? Consider nominating them for a Brashears and Trotman Leadership Award. The deadline to submit your nomination is **February 28th, 2019**.

Like our [Facebook page](http://www.facebook.com) to stay up-to-date on First Gen Connect news, information, and events.

Have a question or problem? Contact us! **University Service Center**
881 Commonwealth Avenue (Lower Level)
(617) 358-1818  usc@bu.edu

Visit our [website](http://www.bu.edu) for events and workshops happening this academic year!
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